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Abstract: Long-acting muscarinic receptor antagonists (LAMAs) are the cornerstone for the 
treatment of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD); furthermore, tiotropium is 
approved as add-on therapy in severe asthmatic patients. Accumulating evidence suggests 
that LAMAs may modulate airway contractility and airway hyperresponsiveness not only by 
blocking muscarinic acetylcholine receptors (mAchRs) expressed on airway smooth muscle 
but also via anti-inflammatory mechanisms by blocking mAchRs expressed on inflammatory 
cells, submucosal glands, and epithelial cells. The aim of this systematic review, performed 
according to the PRISMA-P guidelines, was to provide a synthesis of the literature on the 
anti-inflammatory impact of muscarinic receptor antagonists in the airways. Most of the 
current evidence originates from studies on tiotropium, that demonstrated a reduction in 
synthesis and release of cytokines and chemokines, as well as the number of total and 
differential inflammatory cells, induced by different pro-inflammatory stimuli. Conversely, 
few data are currently available for aclidinium and glycopyrronium, whereas no studies on 
the potential anti-inflammatory effect of umeclidinium have been reported. Overall, a large 
body of evidence supports the beneficial impact of tiotropium against airway inflammation. 
Further well-designed randomized controlled trials are needed to better elucidate the anti- 
inflammatory mechanisms leading to the protective effect of LAMAs against exacerbations 
via identifying suitable biomarkers. 
Keywords: muscarinic receptor antagonist, LAMA, tiotropium, inflammation, systematic 
review

Introduction
Long-acting muscarinic receptor antagonists (LAMAs) are central to the mainte-
nance treatment of stable chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD).1 

Furthermore, tiotropium bromide (TIO) is approved as add-on therapy in severe 
asthmatic patients with a history of exacerbations at Steps 4 and 5.2,3

Airflow restriction, along with small airway involvement, and pathological 
structural changes in the airways are hallmark features of chronic obstructive 
respiratory disorders. COPD and asthma may share some symptoms and clinical 
characteristics; however, these disorders are characterized by specific pathophysio-
logical patterns, and the mechanism of bronchospasm is generally different: mainly 
hyperinflation in COPD and airway hyperresponsiveness (AHR) in asthma. 
Moreover, symptoms and clinical presentation in COPD may be caused by 
a dysfunction of the autonomic nerve control of the airway smooth muscle 
(ASM) tone.4 Vagal innervation is the main cause of the bronchoconstrictive airway 
responses and represents the reversible component of airflow obstruction, thus 
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making muscarinic receptor antagonists effective in the 
management of chronic obstructive airway disorders.5,6 

Up-regulation of acetylcholine (Ach) release is associated 
with increased ASM contractility, mucus hypersecretion, 
and enhanced parasympathetic tone in airway inflamma-
tion of both COPD and asthma.6 Muscarinic Ach receptor 
(mAchR) subtypes (M1, M2 and M3), widely expressed in 
the airways, are involved in airway remodelling and 
inflammation.6

Accumulating evidence has indicated that LAMAs may 
modulate airway contractility and AHR not only by block-
ing mAchRs expressed on the ASM but also via anti- 
inflammatory mechanisms by blocking mAchRs expressed 
on inflammatory cells, submucosal glands, and epithelial 
cells.7,8 Moreover, non-neuronal Ach released from airway 
epithelium modulates ASM contractility in small airways 
and potentially also inflammation, with LAMAs prevent-
ing these detrimental effects.9

To date, no systematic reviews on the anti- 
inflammatory effect of muscarinic receptor antagonists 
have been performed in respiratory medicine. Therefore, 
the aim of this systematic review was to provide 
a synthesis of the literature on the anti-inflammatory 
impact of muscarinic receptor antagonists in the airways.

Materials and Methods
Detailed methods are reported in the Supplementary 
Appendix.

Review Question
To assess the impact of muscarinic receptor antagonists on 
airway inflammation.

Search Strategy and Study Eligibility
This qualitative synthesis of the current literature was 
performed in agreement with the Preferred Reporting 
Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses 
Protocols (PRISMA-P, submission ID: 170285).10 The 
flow diagram is reported in Supplementary Figure 1 and 
the PRISMA-P checklist in Supplementary Table 1.

A comprehensive literature search was performed for 
in vitro, in vivo, and clinical studies, written in English 
and evaluating the impact of muscarinic receptor antago-
nists on airway inflammation. The search was performed 
in MEDLINE in order to provide reports available from 
the last decade up to 5th June, 2020 for in vitro and in vivo 
studies; clinical studies were searched with no time limita-
tion. The research string was as follows: (((muscarinic 

antagonists) OR antimuscarinic OR tiotropium OR glyco-
pyrronium OR umeclidinium OR aclidinium OR ipratro-
pium OR oxitropium) AND inflammation) NOT review.

Study Selection
In vitro, in vivo, and clinical studies reporting the impact 
of muscarinic receptor antagonists on airway inflammation 
were included in this systematic review. Research papers 
evaluating the anti-inflammatory activity of muscarinic 
receptor antagonists in combination with other therapeutic 
agents were excluded.

Data Extraction
Data from included studies were extracted and checked for 
study and year of publication, type of study, type of cells, 
animals, and donors, pro-inflammatory stimuli, number of 
patients or donors or animals, gender, treatments, route of 
administration, type of biological samples, and investigated 
outcomes.

Endpoints
The endpoint of this systematic review was the impact of 
muscarinic receptor antagonists on airway inflammation.

Strategy for Data Analysis
Data from original papers were extracted and reported via 
qualitative synthesis.

Quality of Studies and Risk of Bias
The summary of the risk of bias for each included clinical 
study was analyzed via the Jadad score and the Cochrane 
Risk of Bias 2 (RoB 2).11,12

Results
Of the 268 potentially relevant records identified in the 
initial search, 49 studies were deemed eligible for 
a qualitative analysis (Supplementary Table 2). Detailed 
information concerning the study characteristics and the 
pro-inflammatory stimuli used in the included studies are 
described in the Supplementary Appendix.

Anti-Inflammatory Effect of Muscarinic 
Receptor Antagonists in vitro
An overview concerning the anti-inflammatory effect of mus-
carinic receptor antagonists in vitro is reported in Table 1.
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Tiotropium Bromide
In immortalized 16HBE human bronchial epithelial 
cells stimulated by cigarette smoke (CS) extract 
(CSE), TIO 100 nM reduced the over-expression of 
interleukin (IL)-8.13 TIO also inhibited the gene and 
protein over-expression of IL-8, reduced the transloca-
tion of nuclear inhibitor kappa kinase alpha (Iκκα), and 
improved the expression and activity of histone deace-
tylase 2 (HDAC2) following simulation with the super-
natant of sputum collected from COPD patients or 
recombinant human IL-17A.14 TIO suppressed the neu-
trophil adhesion to epithelial cells after stimulation 
with supernatant of the sputum collected from COPD 
patients, tumor growth factor-beta 1 (TGF-β1), and/or 
Ach, by inhibiting the over-expression of macrophage- 
1 antigen (MAC-1).15

TIO 33 pM, corresponding to the plasma concentration 
after inhalation of TIO 18 μg, reduced the infection- 
induced release of IL-1β, IL-6, and IL-8 in human tracheal 
surface epithelial cells derived from either healthy or 
COPD patients stimulated with rhinovirus type-14 
infection.16

In immortalized BEAS-2B human bronchial epithe-
lial cells stimulated with lipopolysaccharide (LPS), 
TIO inhibited the gene and protein over-expression of 
IL-8, and suppressed the increased activity of nuclear 
factor-κB (NF-κB) via inactivating p50 and p65 
subunits.17

TIO 10 nM–1 μM reduced the release of IL-8 but not 
of IL-6 from lung fibroblasts stimulated by IL-1β. After 
stimulation with both IL-1β and carbachol (Cch), TIO 
counteracted the over-expression of both IL-6 and IL-8.18 

TIO reduced the increased release and activity of matrix 
metalloproteinase (MMP)-1 and MMP-2 induced by TGF- 
β, but did not modulate the gene over-expression of tissue 
inhibitor of metalloproteinases (TIMP)-1 and TIMP-2.19 

TIO also reduced the gene over-expression of IL-8 and 
suppressed the increased activity of NF-κB induced by 
LPS stimulation.17

TIO 30 nM inhibited the neutrophil migration rate 
and tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α) release fol-
lowing a challenge with the supernatant from alveolar 
macrophages derived from COPD patients and stimu-
lated by LPS. Conversely, TIO showed no modulatory 
effect on IL-6, IL-8, leukotriene B4 (LTB4), granulo-
cyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF), 
and macrophage inflammatory protein (MIP)-α/-β.20 In 

neutrophils stimulated with the supernatant of the spu-
tum collected from COPD patients TIO 100 nM 
reduced the over-expression of MAC-1.15 TIO 20 nM 
increased the percentage of apoptotic CD3+ and CD8+ 
peripheral blood T (PBT)-cells isolated from COPD 
patients and improved the proteolytic activity of cas-
pases 3 and 8. TIO also reduced the number of apop-
totic CD4+ cells, and blocked the phosphorylation of 
the inhibitor of NF-κB (IκB)-α, leading to an increase 
in IκB-α concentration.21 In human peripheral blood 
mononuclear cells isolated from asthmatic patients sti-
mulated with phytohemagglutinin (PHA), the over- 
release of IL-5 and IL-13 was suppressed by TIO 1– 
100 μg/mL, without affecting the level of IL-4.22 In 
spleen cells derived from mice and stimulated with 
ovalbumin (OVA), TIO 50 μg/mL inhibited the over- 
expression of IL-5, IL-13, and interferon-gamma 
(IFN-γ).22

Aclidinium
In human 16HBE immortalized bronchial epithelial cells, 
aclidinium (ACL) 10 nM did not counteract the CSE- 
mediated protein and gene over-expression of IL-8, and the 
reduced nuclear expression of sirtuin 1, HDAC2, and 
HDAC3.23

ACL 0.1 nM–1 μM decreased the release of IL-1β, IL- 
8, MMP-9, C-C motif chemokine ligand 5, and GM-CSF, 
but did not modulate the expression of HDAC2 in neutro-
phils from stable COPD patients exposed to CSE or chal-
lenged with LPS.24

Glycopyrronium Bromide
In human primary bronchial epithelial cells, glycopyrro-
nium (GLY) 100 nM suppressed the gene and protein 
over-expression of IL-8 induced by CSE and Ach.25

Ipratropium Bromide
Ipratropium bromide (IB) 30 nM did not modify the 
migration rate of neutrophils following a challenge with 
the supernatant from alveolar macrophages derived from 
COPD patients and stimulated by LPS.20

1,1-Dimethyl-4-Diphenylacetoxypiperidinium Iodide
1,1-dimethyl-4-diphenylacetoxypiperidinium iodide 
(4-DAMP) 10–100 μM inhibited the release of TNF-α 
and the degradation of IκB-α in alveolar macrophages 
challenged with LPS.26 4-DAMP also reduced the 
migration rate of neutrophils following a challenge 
with the supernatant from alveolar macrophages 
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Table 1 Impact of Muscarinic Receptor Antagonists on Humoral and Cellular Responses Upon Induction of a Pro-Inflammatory  
Stimulus in vitro. Statistically Significant Results with a P<0.05 are Reported in the Table

Investigated 
Treatment

Pro- 
Inflammatory 
Stimulus

Outcomes Investigated in the in vitro Studies

IL-1β IL-4 IL-5 IL-6 IL-8 IL-13 IFN-γ TNF-α HDAC 
Activity

SIRT1 NF-κB 
Activity

CCL5 GM- 
CSF

Proteolytic 
Caspase 
Activity

Total 
Inflammatory 
Cells

Neutrophils Apoptotic 
CD+T 
Cells

LTB4 MIP 
α/β

MMP- 
1

MMP- 
2

MMP- 
9

TIMP- 
1

TIMP- 
2

ACL CSE / / / / ≈23,↓24 / / / ≈23 ≈23 / / / / / / / / / / / / / /

LPS ↓24 / / / ↓24 / / / ≈24 / / ↓24 ↓24 / / / / / / / / ↓24 / /

Cch / / / / ↓24 / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /

GLY CSE / / / / ↓25 / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /

Ach / / / / ↓25 / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /

TIO CSE / / / / ↓13 / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /

Supernatant of 

the sputum of 
COPD patients

/ / / / ↓14 / / / ↑14 / ↓14 / / / / ↓ percentage of 

adhering 
neutrophils, MAC-1 

expression on 

neutrophils15

/ / / / / / / /

rhIL-17A / / / / ↓14 / / / ↑14 / ↓14 / / / / / / / / / / / / /

IL-1β / / / ≈18 ↓18 / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /

IL-1β and Cch / / / ↓18 ↓18 / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /

Ach / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / ↓ percentage of 
adhering 

neutrophils, MAC-1 

expression on 
neutrophils15

/ / / / / / / /

Ach and TGF- 
β1

/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / ↓ percentage of 
adhering 

neutrophils, MAC-1 

expression on 
neutrophils15

/ / / / / / / /

TGF-β / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / ↓19 ↓19 / ≈19 ≈19

LPS / / / ≈20 ↓17,≈20 / / ↓20 / / ↓17 / ≈20 / / ↓20 / ≈20 ≈20 / / / / /

PHA / ≈22 ↓22 / / ↓22 / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /

OVA / / ↓22 / / ↓22 ↓22 / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /

Rhinovirus 

type-14

↓16 / / ↓16 ↓16 / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /

NA / / / / / / / / / / ↓21 / / ↑ caspase 3 

and 821

/ / ↑ CD3+ 

and CD8 
+21 

↓ CD4+21

/ / / / / / /

(Continued)
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derived from COPD patients and stimulated by LPS.20 

In spleen cells derived from mice and stimulated with 
OVA, 4-DAMP 5–100 μg/mL reduced the over-release 
of IL-5, IL-13, and IFN-γ, with no modulatory effect 
on IL-4.22

Anti-Inflammatory Effect of Muscarinic 
Receptor Antagonists in Laboratory 
Animals
An overview concerning the anti-inflammatory effect of 
muscarinic receptor antagonists in laboratory animals is 
reported in Tables 2 and 3.

Tiotropium Bromide
In BALB/cAnNCrl mice exposed to CS and infected with 
H1N1 influenza virus, nebulized TIO 0.1–0.3 mg/mL 
reduced the over-expression of IL-1β, IL-6, IFN-γ, and 
TNF-α in lung tissue, and the number of total inflamma-
tory cells, neutrophils, and macrophages in bronchoal-
veolar lavage fluid (BALf), with no effect on 
keratinocyte-derived chemokine (KC/CXCL1).27 In 
BALB/c mice exposed to CS and infected with respira-
tory syncytial virus, TIO reduced the number of neutro-
phils and decreased the levels of IL-6, IFN-γ, TNF-α, and 
KC in lung tissue, but did not modulate the level of 
macrophages in BALf.27 In ICR mice exposed to CS, 
TIO 60 μg/mL via aerosol reduced the level of total 
inflammatory cells, neutrophils, macrophages, and lym-
phocytes, and the gene and protein over-expression of IL- 
1β, KC, monocyte chemoattractant protein (MCP-1), 
TGF-β1, and TNF-α in BALf and lung tissue.28,29 TIO 
also modulated the upregulation of MMP-9 and 
TIMP-1.29 In C57Bl/6J mice exposed to CS, TIO 

0.1 mg/mL - 0.3 mg/mL via inhalation reduced the num-
ber of total inflammatory cells and neutrophils in lung 
tissue and BALf, with no modulatory effect on monocytic 
cell count. TIO also inhibited the release of KC, and the 
over-expression of IL-6, MCP-1, MIP-2, MIP-1α, TNFα, 
and LTB4 (−94.00%) in BALf.30 In CS-exposed domestic 
cats, inhalation of TIO 18 μg reduced the increased con-
centrations of serum total protein, with no modulatory 
effect on the total leukocyte and differential cell counts in 
the blood. At the BALf level, TIO reduced the over- 
expression of IL-6, IL-8, MCP-1, and TNF-α, and the 
number of total inflammatory cells, macrophages, and 
eosinophils, but not neutrophils and lymphocytes. TIO 
suppressed perivascular and peribronchiolar infiltration 
of inflammatory cells in lung tissues and improved the 
lung inflammation scores.31

In C57Bl/6 mice challenged with LPS, aerosolized TIO 
0.1 mg/mL – 0.3 mg/mL reduced the total number of 
inflammatory cells and inhibited the release of IL-6 in 
BALf. No effect on neutrophils and monocytes counts, 
and on TNFα, MIP-2, MCP-1, and MIP-1α were 
detected.30 In Hartley guinea pigs challenged with LPS, 
nebulized TIO 0.1 mM inhibited neutrophilia in the air-
ways and parenchyma.32

In C57BL/6J mice challenged with house dust mite 
extract, intranasal treatment with TIO 1 mg/kg – 100 mg/ 
kg did not modulate the total inflammatory cells and 
eosinophils in BALf, while in lung tissues, TIO dose- 
dependently reduced the airway inflammation along with 
the inflammation score.33 In BALB/c mice exposed to 
organic dust, intranasal TIO 2–200 ng decreased the over- 
expression of IL-4 and IL-6, with no effect on total and 
differential inflammatory cell counts, and levels of IL-13, 
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Table 1 (Continued). 

Investigated 
Treatment

Pro- 
Inflammatory 
Stimulus

Outcomes Investigated in the in vitro Studies

IL-1β IL-4 IL-5 IL-6 IL-8 IL-13 IFN-γ TNF-α HDAC 
Activity

SIRT1 NF-κB 
Activity

CCL5 GM- 
CSF

Proteolytic 
Caspase 
Activity

Total 
Inflammatory 
Cells

Neutrophils Apoptotic 
CD+T 
Cells

LTB4 MIP 
α/β

MMP- 
1

MMP- 
2

MMP- 
9

TIMP- 
1

TIMP- 
2

4-DAMP OVA / ≈22 ↓22 / / ↓22 ↓22 / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /

LPS / / / / / / / ↓26 / / ↓26 / / / / ↓20 / / / / / / / /

IB LPS / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / ≈20 / / / / / / / /

Abbreviations: Ach, acetylcholine; ACL, aclidinium; Cch, carbachol; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; CSE, cigarette smoke extract; GLY, glycopyrronium;  
HDAC, histone deacetylase; IB, ipratropium bromide; IFN, interferon; IL, interleukin; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; MAC-1, macrophage-1 antigen; MIP, macrophage inflammatory  
protein; MMP, matrix metalloproteinase; NA, not available; NF-kB, nuclear factor kappa-light-chain-enhancer of activated B cells; NLF, nasal lavage fluid; OVA, ovalbumin; PHA,  
phytohemagglutinin; rhIL-17A, recombinant human IL-17A; SIRT1, sirtuin 1; TGF- β1, tumor growth factor-beta 1; TIMP, tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase; TIO, tiotropium  
bromide or tiotropium bromide hydrate; TNF-α, tumor necrosis factor-alpha; 4-DAMP, 1,1-dimethyl-4-diphenylacetoxypiperidinium iodide.
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TNF, MCP-1, and MIP-1 in BALf. TIO did not modulate 
the over-expression of IL-4, IL-6, IL-13, IL-17A, TNF-α, 
MIP-1, and KC in lung tissue.34

In BALB/c mice challenged with OVA, nebulized TIO 
36 μg in 3 mL of sterile physiological saline induced 
a numerical decreasing trend in the total number of inflam-
matory cells in BALf, with no modulatory effect on 
macrophages, eosinophils, neutrophils, and lymphocytes. 
TIO reduced the pathological score of inflammatory cells 
infiltration in the airways and expression of programmed 
cell death 5 in lung tissue and BALf.35 TIO nebulized at 
50 μg/mL in saline decreased the total inflammatory cell 
count, macrophages, and eosinophils, but not lymphocytes 
in BALf, and prevented the inflammatory reaction induced 
by the acute exposure to OVA in BALB/c mice. TIO also 
reduced the OVA-induced release of TGF-β1, IL-4, IL-5, 
and IL-13 in BALf.22 Nebulized TIO 60 μg/mL adminis-
tered to ICR mice challenged with OVA prevented the 
increased number of total leukocytes count in BALf and 
the infiltration of eosinophils in lung tissue and BALf, 
with no effect on the accumulation of macrophages and 
lymphocytes in BALf. TIO also decreased the gene over- 
expression of IL-5 and MMP-9 in lung tissue without 
affecting the activity of TIMP-1. In both BALf and lung 
tissue, TIO reduced the gene and protein over-expression 
of IL-4 and increased IFN-γ level which was not modu-
lated by OVA.36 In BALB/c mice exposed to ambient 
particulate matter and challenged with OVA, nebulized 
TIO 50 μg/mL reduced the increased total inflammatory 
cell, neutrophil, eosinophil, lymphocyte, and macrophage 
counts in BALf. TIO also inhibited the over-expression of 
IL-5, IL-6, IL-13, KC, but it did not modulate the release 
of IFN-γ in BALf.37

In BALB/c mice challenged with OVA, intranasal 
instillation of TIO 0.5 mg/mL reduced the airway eosino-
philia and lymphocyte count, without modulating the 
macrophage and neutrophil counts in BALf. TIO reduced 
the inflammation score, eosinophilia and the number of 
infiltrating lymphocytes in lung parenchyma.38 In 
advanced-age BALB/c mice challenged with OVA, intra-
nasal administration of TIO 0.1 mM in 50 μL of phos-
phate-buffered saline (PBS) reduced the total 
inflammatory cell count, eosinophils, and neutrophils in 
BALf. TIO suppressed the pulmonary inflammation in 
lung tissue and the over-expression of IL-4, IL-5, and 
IL-13 in BALf, with no effect on the lymphocyte count.39

In a chronic model of asthma in BALB/c mice chal-
lenged with OVA for 3 months, intranasal administration 
of TIO 100 μM in 50 μL of PBS reduced the increased 
number of total inflammatory cells, macrophages, lympho-
cytes, eosinophils, but not the levels of neutrophils and IL- 
5. TIO also induced a trend toward a decrease in the levels 
of IL-4 and IL-13. Paradoxically, in an acute model of 
asthma in BALB/c mice challenged with OVA for 4 days, 
intranasal administration of TIO further increased the 
number of total inflammatory cells, eosinophils, and 
macrophages, but not lymphocytes and neutrophils, and 
the over-expression of IL-4, IL-5, and IL-13 in BALf.40

In Hartley guinea pigs challenged with OVA, nebulized 
TIO 10–30 μM reduced airway eosinophilia, with no effect 
on the levels of inflammatory cells number in BALf.41 In 
further studies, TIO did not prevent the increased levels of 
inflammatory cells in BALf following OVA challenge.42,43 

However, the intratracheal administration of TIO 3 μg 
reduced the extensive infiltration of leukocytes in BALf 
induced by OVA challenge.44

Table 1 (Continued). 

Investigated 
Treatment

Pro- 
Inflammatory 
Stimulus

Outcomes Investigated in the in vitro Studies

IL-1β IL-4 IL-5 IL-6 IL-8 IL-13 IFN-γ TNF-α HDAC 
Activity

SIRT1 NF-κB 
Activity

CCL5 GM- 
CSF

Proteolytic 
Caspase 
Activity

Total 
Inflammatory 
Cells

Neutrophils Apoptotic 
CD+T 
Cells

LTB4 MIP 
α/β

MMP- 
1

MMP- 
2

MMP- 
9

TIMP- 
1

TIMP- 
2

4-DAMP OVA / ≈22 ↓22 / / ↓22 ↓22 / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /

LPS / / / / / / / ↓26 / / ↓26 / / / / ↓20 / / / / / / / /

IB LPS / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / ≈20 / / / / / / / /

Abbreviations: Ach, acetylcholine; ACL, aclidinium; Cch, carbachol; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; CSE, cigarette smoke extract; GLY, glycopyrronium;  
HDAC, histone deacetylase; IB, ipratropium bromide; IFN, interferon; IL, interleukin; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; MAC-1, macrophage-1 antigen; MIP, macrophage inflammatory  
protein; MMP, matrix metalloproteinase; NA, not available; NF-kB, nuclear factor kappa-light-chain-enhancer of activated B cells; NLF, nasal lavage fluid; OVA, ovalbumin; PHA,  
phytohemagglutinin; rhIL-17A, recombinant human IL-17A; SIRT1, sirtuin 1; TGF- β1, tumor growth factor-beta 1; TIMP, tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase; TIO, tiotropium  
bromide or tiotropium bromide hydrate; TNF-α, tumor necrosis factor-alpha; 4-DAMP, 1,1-dimethyl-4-diphenylacetoxypiperidinium iodide.
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Table 2 Impact of Muscarinic Receptor Antagonists on Humoral Response Upon Induction of a Pro-Inflammatory Stimulus in  
Laboratory Animals. Statistically Significant Results with a P<0.05 are Reported in the Table

Investigated 

Treatment and 

ROA

Pro- 

Inflammatory 

Stimulus

Outcomes Investigated in the in vivo studies Carried Out on Laboratory Animals

IL-1β IL-4 IL-5 IL-6 IL-8 IL-13 IL-17A IFN-γ NF- 

κB Activity

MCP-1 MIP-1 MIP-2 KC PDCD5 TNF-α MMP-2 MMP-9 TGF-β1 TIMP-1

TIO inh. OVA / BALf:↓36,39 

acute and 

chronic 

challenge;22 

↑ acute 

challenge;40 ≈ 

chronic 

challenge.40 

Lung:↓36

BALf:↓39 acute 

and chronic 

challenge;22 ↑ 
acute 

challenge;40 ≈ 

chronic 

challenge.40 

Lung:↓36

/ / BALf:↓39 acute 

and chronic 

challenge;22 ↑ 
acute 

challenge;40 ≈ 

chronic 

challenge40

/ BALf:↑36 

Lung:↑36

/ / / / / BALf:↓35 

Lung:↓35

/ / Lung:↓36 BALf: ↓ chronic 

challenge22

Lung:≈36

OVA + exposure  

to PM

/ / BALf:↓37 BALf:↓37 / BALf:↓37 / BALf:≈37 / / / / BALf:↓37 / / / / / /

CS BALf:↓28,29 

Lung:↓28,29

/ / BALf:↓30,31 BALf:↓31 / / / / BALf:↓28–31 

Lung:↓28,29

BALf:↓30 BALf:↓30 BALf:↓28,30 

Lung:↓28

/ BALf:↓28–31 

Lung:↓28,29

/ Lung:↓29 BALf:↓29 

Lung:↓29

Lung:↑29

CS + H1N1  

infection

Lung:≈27 / / Lung:↓27 / / / Lung:↓27 / / / / Lung:≈27 / Lung:≈27 / / / /

CS + RSV  

infection

Lung:≈27 / / Lung:↓27 / / / Lung:↓27 / / / / Lung:≈27 / Lung:↓27 / / / /

OD / BALf:↓34*. 

Lung:≈34*

/ BALf:↓34*. 

Lung:≈34*

/ BALf:≈34*. 

Lung:≈34*

Lung:≈34* / / BALf:≈34* BALf:≈34*. 

Lung:≈34*

/ Lung:≈34* / BALf:≈34*. 

Lung:≈34*

/ / / /

RB Lung: ↓ 40% 

IRB, 50%IRB, 

60%ERB, and 

40%/60% 

CRB45

/ / Lung: ↓ 40% 

IRB, 50%IRB, 

60%ERB, and 

40%/60% 

CRB45

/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / /

CdCl2 BALf:≈47 / / / / / / / / / / / / / BALf:≈47 BALf:↓47 BALf:≈47 / /

LPS / / / BALf:↓30 / / / / / BALf:≈30 BALf:≈30 BALf:≈30 / / BALf:≈30 / / / /

Acidic solution  

(with HCl)

/ / / / BALf:↓46 / / / / / / / / / / / / / /

BCQB inh. CS BALf:↓28 

Lung:↓28

/ / / / / / / / BALf:↓28 

Lung:↓28

/ / BALf:↓28 

Lung:↓28

/ BALf:↓28 

Lung:↓28

/ / / /

OVA / BALf:↓36 

Lung:↓36

Lung:↓36 NLF:↓50*. 

Nasal 

mucosa:↓49*

/ NLF:↓50*. 

Nasal  

mucosa:↓50*

/ BALf:↑36  

Lung:↑36

Nasal 

mucosa:↓50*

/ / / / / NLF:↓50*. Nasal 

mucosa:↓50*

/ Lung:↓36 / Lung:↑36

GLY syst. CS / / / / / / / / / BALf:↓25 / BALf:↓25 / / / / / /

GLY inh. CS BALf:↓29 

Lung:↓29

/ / / / / / / / BALf:↓29 

Lung:↓29

/ / / / BALf:↓29 

Lung:↓29

/ Lung:↓29 BALf:↓29 

Lung:↓29

Lung:↑29

IB inh. OVA / / / NLF:↓50*. 

Nasal 

mucosa:↓50*

/ NLF:↓50*. 

Nasal 

mucosa:↓50*

/ / Nasal  

mucosa:↓50*

/ / / / / NLF:↓50*. Nasal 

mucosa:↓50*

/ / / /

CdCl2 / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / BALf:≈51 

chronic 

challenge52

BALf:↓51 ≈ 

chronic 

challenge52

/ /

ACL inh. Af extract / BALf:≈48 / BALf:≈48 / BALf:≈48 / / / / / / / / BALf: ≈ TNF (α 
and β)48

/ / / /

(Continued)
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Table 2 Impact of Muscarinic Receptor Antagonists on Humoral Response Upon Induction of a Pro-Inflammatory Stimulus in  
Laboratory Animals. Statistically Significant Results with a P<0.05 are Reported in the Table

Investigated 

Treatment and 

ROA

Pro- 

Inflammatory 

Stimulus

Outcomes Investigated in the in vivo studies Carried Out on Laboratory Animals

IL-1β IL-4 IL-5 IL-6 IL-8 IL-13 IL-17A IFN-γ NF- 

κB Activity

MCP-1 MIP-1 MIP-2 KC PDCD5 TNF-α MMP-2 MMP-9 TGF-β1 TIMP-1

TIO inh. OVA / BALf:↓36,39 

acute and 

chronic 

challenge;22 

↑ acute 

challenge;40 ≈ 

chronic 

challenge.40 

Lung:↓36

BALf:↓39 acute 

and chronic 

challenge;22 ↑ 
acute 

challenge;40 ≈ 

chronic 

challenge.40 

Lung:↓36

/ / BALf:↓39 acute 

and chronic 

challenge;22 ↑ 
acute 

challenge;40 ≈ 

chronic 

challenge40

/ BALf:↑36 

Lung:↑36

/ / / / / BALf:↓35 

Lung:↓35

/ / Lung:↓36 BALf: ↓ chronic 

challenge22

Lung:≈36

OVA + exposure  

to PM

/ / BALf:↓37 BALf:↓37 / BALf:↓37 / BALf:≈37 / / / / BALf:↓37 / / / / / /

CS BALf:↓28,29 

Lung:↓28,29

/ / BALf:↓30,31 BALf:↓31 / / / / BALf:↓28–31 

Lung:↓28,29

BALf:↓30 BALf:↓30 BALf:↓28,30 

Lung:↓28

/ BALf:↓28–31 

Lung:↓28,29

/ Lung:↓29 BALf:↓29 

Lung:↓29

Lung:↑29

CS + H1N1  

infection

Lung:≈27 / / Lung:↓27 / / / Lung:↓27 / / / / Lung:≈27 / Lung:≈27 / / / /

CS + RSV  

infection

Lung:≈27 / / Lung:↓27 / / / Lung:↓27 / / / / Lung:≈27 / Lung:↓27 / / / /

OD / BALf:↓34*. 

Lung:≈34*

/ BALf:↓34*. 

Lung:≈34*

/ BALf:≈34*. 

Lung:≈34*

Lung:≈34* / / BALf:≈34* BALf:≈34*. 

Lung:≈34*

/ Lung:≈34* / BALf:≈34*. 

Lung:≈34*

/ / / /

RB Lung: ↓ 40% 

IRB, 50%IRB, 

60%ERB, and 

40%/60% 

CRB45

/ / Lung: ↓ 40% 

IRB, 50%IRB, 

60%ERB, and 

40%/60% 

CRB45

/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / /

CdCl2 BALf:≈47 / / / / / / / / / / / / / BALf:≈47 BALf:↓47 BALf:≈47 / /

LPS / / / BALf:↓30 / / / / / BALf:≈30 BALf:≈30 BALf:≈30 / / BALf:≈30 / / / /

Acidic solution  

(with HCl)

/ / / / BALf:↓46 / / / / / / / / / / / / / /

BCQB inh. CS BALf:↓28 

Lung:↓28

/ / / / / / / / BALf:↓28 

Lung:↓28

/ / BALf:↓28 

Lung:↓28

/ BALf:↓28 

Lung:↓28

/ / / /

OVA / BALf:↓36 

Lung:↓36

Lung:↓36 NLF:↓50*. 

Nasal 

mucosa:↓49*

/ NLF:↓50*. 

Nasal  

mucosa:↓50*

/ BALf:↑36  

Lung:↑36

Nasal 

mucosa:↓50*

/ / / / / NLF:↓50*. Nasal 

mucosa:↓50*

/ Lung:↓36 / Lung:↑36

GLY syst. CS / / / / / / / / / BALf:↓25 / BALf:↓25 / / / / / /

GLY inh. CS BALf:↓29 

Lung:↓29

/ / / / / / / / BALf:↓29 

Lung:↓29

/ / / / BALf:↓29 

Lung:↓29

/ Lung:↓29 BALf:↓29 

Lung:↓29

Lung:↑29

IB inh. OVA / / / NLF:↓50*. 

Nasal 

mucosa:↓50*

/ NLF:↓50*. 

Nasal 

mucosa:↓50*

/ / Nasal  

mucosa:↓50*

/ / / / / NLF:↓50*. Nasal 

mucosa:↓50*

/ / / /

CdCl2 / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / BALf:≈51 

chronic 

challenge52

BALf:↓51 ≈ 

chronic 

challenge52

/ /

ACL inh. Af extract / BALf:≈48 / BALf:≈48 / BALf:≈48 / / / / / / / / BALf: ≈ TNF (α 
and β)48

/ / / /

(Continued)
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In an in vivo model of acute resistive breathing (RB) in 
healthy rats, inhaled TIO 1 mg/mL prevented the over- 
expression of IL-1β and IL-6 in lung tissue and reduced 
the total inflammatory cell, macrophage, and neutrophil 
counts and the total protein in BALf.45

In BALB/c mice exposed to intra-oesophageal hydro-
chloric acid (HCl) instillation, inhalation of TIO 5– 
25 μg/mL reduced the inflammatory cells infiltration in 
lung tissue and the total inflammatory cell count, macro-
phages, lymphocytes, and neutrophils in BALf. TIO also 
reduced IL-8 over-expression in BALf.46 In Sprague- 
Dawley rats exposed to cadmium chloride (CdCl2), neb-
ulized TIO 70–350 μg/15 mL reduced the number of total 
inflammatory cells, neutrophils, and protein concentration 
in BALf, with no effect on the macrophage count. TIO 
decreased the over-expression of IL-1β, reduced the 
increased MMP-2 activity in BALf, with no effect on 
TNF-α and MMP-9. TIO also suppressed the CdCl2- 
induced infiltration of neutrophils and macrophages in 
the alveoli, peri-bronchial regions and parenchyma, thus 
reducing the inflammatory scores associated with the 
severity and extent of histological injuries.47

Aclidinium
In BALB/c mice challenged with Aspergillus fumigatus 
extract, aerosolized ACL 1 mg/mL reduced the total pro-
tein count and airway eosinophilia in BALf. ACL did not 
modulate the number of macrophages, neutrophils, and 
lymphocytes, as well as the over-expression of IL-4, IL- 
6, IL-13, and TNF in BALf.48

In Hartley guinea pigs exposed to CS, treatment with 
nebulized ACL 30 μg/mL attenuated the CS-induced infil-
tration of neutrophils in the alveolar septa, with no differ-
ence detected in the number of macrophages or 
eosinophils.49

Glycopyrronium Bromide
In C57BL/6J mice subchronically exposed to CS, intraper-
itoneal injection of GLY 3 mg/kg reduced the lung inflam-
matory score, total protein concentration, total inflammatory 
cell count, macrophages, lymphocytes, neutrophils, and the 
over-expression of MCP-1 and MIP-2 in BALf.25

In ICR mice exposed to CS, pretreatment with aero-
solized GLY 150–600 μg/mL reduced the number of total 
inflammatory cells, neutrophils, macrophages, but not 
lymphocytes, and decreased the gene and protein over- 
expression of IL-1β, TNF-α, MCP-1, and TGF-β1 in 
BALf and lung tissue. GLY also reduced the infiltration 
of neutrophils and macrophages in the alveolar spaces and 
improved the CS-upregulated activity of MMP-9 and 
TIMP-1 in lung tissue.29

Ipratropium Bromide
In Sprague-Dawley rats challenged with OVA, intranasal 
instillation of IB 3 mg/kg suppressed the infiltration of 
eosinophils in the nasal mucosa, reduced the gene and 
protein over-expression of IL-6, IL-13, and TNF-α in 
NLF and nasal mucosa, and inhibited the nuclear translo-
cation of NF- κB p65 and p50 subunits in nasal mucosa.50

In Sprague-Dawley rats exposed to CdCl2, pretreatment 
with nebulized IB 0.04–0.20 mg/20 mL reduced the number 
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Table 2 (Continued). 

Investigated 

Treatment and 

ROA

Pro- 

Inflammatory 

Stimulus

Outcomes Investigated in the in vivo studies Carried Out on Laboratory Animals

IL-1β IL-4 IL-5 IL-6 IL-8 IL-13 IL-17A IFN-γ NF- 

κB Activity

MCP-1 MIP-1 MIP-2 KC PDCD5 TNF-α MMP-2 MMP-9 TGF-β1 TIMP-1

4-DAMP syst. CS / / / / / / / / / / / / BALf:↓53 / / / / / /

LPS / / / Lung:↓26 / / / / Lung:↓26 / / / / / Lung:↓26 / / / /

Mepenzolate bromide 

inh.

PPE / / / / / / / / / BALf:↓54 / BALf:≈54 BALf:↓54 / BALf:↓54 / / / /

CS / / / / / / / / / BALf:↓54*. 

Lung:≈54*

/ BALf:↓54*. 

Lung:↓54*

BALf:↓54*. 

Lung:↓54*

/ BALf:↓54*. 

Lung:≈54*

/ / / /

Anisodamine syst. OVA / BALf:↓55 / / / / / BALf:↑55 / / / / / / / / / / /

Note: *Intranasal or intratracheal instillation. 
Abbreviations: ACL, aclidinium; Af, Aspergillus fumigatus; BALf, bronchoalveolar lavage fluid; BCQB, bencycloquidium bromide; CdCl2, cadmium chloride; COPD,  
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; CS, cigarette smoke; GLY, glycopyrronium; H1N1, influenza virus A/PR/8/34; IB, ipratropium bromide; IFN, interferon; IL,  
interleukin; KC, keratinocyte-derived chemokine; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; MAC-1, macrophage-1 antigen; MCP, monocyte chemoattractant protein; MIP, macrophage  
inflammatory protein; MMP, matrix metalloproteinase; NA, not available; NLF, nasal lavage fluid; OVA, ovalbumin; PDCD5, programmed cell death protein 5; PM,  
particulate matter; ROA, route of administration; RSV, respiratory syncytial virus; TGF- β1, tumor growth factor-beta 1; TIMP, tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase;  
TIO, tiotropium bromide or tiotropium bromide hydrate; TNF-α, tumor necrosis factor-alpha; 4-DAMP, 1,1-dimethyl-4-diphenylacetoxypiperidinium iodide.
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of neutrophils and the activity of MMP-9 in BALf, with no 
modulatory action on macrophages, total inflammatory cell 
count, and MMP-2. IB suppressed the extent of lung injuries 
and reduced the severity of inflammatory cell infiltration in 
lung tissue, leading to improvement in lung inflammation 
score.51 In Sprague-Dawley rats chronically exposed to 
CdCl2, pretreatment with nebulized IB 0.20 mg/20 mL did 
not exert a modulatory effect on the increased protein con-
centration, MMP-2 and MMP-9 activity, and on the number 
of total inflammatory cells, neutrophils, macrophages in 
BALf. Conversely, single and repeat inhalation of IB fol-
lowed by an acute exposure to CdCl2 reduced the total 
inflammatory cell count and the neutrophil count, with no 
modulatory effect on macrophages.52

Bencycloquidium Bromide
In ICR mice exposed to CS, aerosol pre-treatment with 
bencycloquidium bromide (BCQB) 75–300 μg/mL reduced 
the accumulation of total inflammatory cells and neutrophils 
in BALf, and the score of inflammatory cell infiltration in 
lung tissues. BCQB also inhibited the gene and protein over- 
expression of KC/CXCL1 and MCP-1 in BALf and lung 
tissues, and TNF-α gene over-expression in lung tissues. 
BCQB reduced the macrophage count and TNF-α release 
in BALf, and the gene and protein over-expression of IL-1β 
in BALf and lung tissues, but no change in lymphocyte 
accumulation was observed in BALf.28

In Sprague-Dawley rats challenged with OVA, intrana-
sal instillation of BCQB 0.75–3 mg/kg inhibited the aggre-
gation of mast cells and the nuclear translocation of 

NF-κB p65 and p50 subunits in nasal mucosa. BCQB 
reduced the over-expression of IL-6, IL-13, and TNF-α 
in nasal lavage fluid (NLF) and nasal mucosa, along with 
the infiltration of eosinophils in nasal mucosa. BCQB also 
reduced the over-expression of IL-13 in NLF but had no 
modulatory effect on IL-6, TNF-α, and the eosinophils 
present in the nasal mucosa.50

In ICR mice challenged with OVA, nebulized BCQB 
60–240 μg/mL reduced the total number of leukocytes and 
eosinophils, but not lymphocytes in BALf. BCQB 
decreased the gene over-expression of IL-5 and MMP-9 
and increased the gene expression of TIMP-1 in lung 
tissue, whereas in both BALf and lung tissue it reduced 
the gene and protein expression of IL-4 and increased 
IFN-γ. BCQB attenuated eosinophil infiltration in lung 
tissue and inhibited the accumulation of macrophages in 
BALf.36

1,1-Dimethyl-4-Diphenylacetoxypiperidinium Iodide
In C57Bl/6NTac wild-type mice exposed to CS, intra-
peritoneal administration of 4-DAMP 1 mg/kg reduced 
the number of total inflammatory cells, macrophages, 
lymphocytes, neutrophils, and the release of KC in the 
BALf.53 In Kunming mice challenged with LPS, intra-
peritoneal administration of 4-DAMP 1 mg/kg reduced 
the BALf number of total inflammatory cells and the 
percentage of neutrophils, and in lung tissue, it reduced 
the level of IL-6 and the degradation of IKB-α promoted 
by LPS stimulation. 4-DAMP also reduced the concen-
tration of TNF-α in lung tissue.26

Table 2 (Continued). 

Investigated 

Treatment and 

ROA

Pro- 

Inflammatory 

Stimulus

Outcomes Investigated in the in vivo studies Carried Out on Laboratory Animals

IL-1β IL-4 IL-5 IL-6 IL-8 IL-13 IL-17A IFN-γ NF- 

κB Activity

MCP-1 MIP-1 MIP-2 KC PDCD5 TNF-α MMP-2 MMP-9 TGF-β1 TIMP-1

4-DAMP syst. CS / / / / / / / / / / / / BALf:↓53 / / / / / /

LPS / / / Lung:↓26 / / / / Lung:↓26 / / / / / Lung:↓26 / / / /

Mepenzolate bromide 

inh.

PPE / / / / / / / / / BALf:↓54 / BALf:≈54 BALf:↓54 / BALf:↓54 / / / /

CS / / / / / / / / / BALf:↓54*. 

Lung:≈54*

/ BALf:↓54*. 

Lung:↓54*

BALf:↓54*. 

Lung:↓54*

/ BALf:↓54*. 

Lung:≈54*

/ / / /

Anisodamine syst. OVA / BALf:↓55 / / / / / BALf:↑55 / / / / / / / / / / /

Note: *Intranasal or intratracheal instillation. 
Abbreviations: ACL, aclidinium; Af, Aspergillus fumigatus; BALf, bronchoalveolar lavage fluid; BCQB, bencycloquidium bromide; CdCl2, cadmium chloride; COPD,  
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; CS, cigarette smoke; GLY, glycopyrronium; H1N1, influenza virus A/PR/8/34; IB, ipratropium bromide; IFN, interferon; IL,  
interleukin; KC, keratinocyte-derived chemokine; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; MAC-1, macrophage-1 antigen; MCP, monocyte chemoattractant protein; MIP, macrophage  
inflammatory protein; MMP, matrix metalloproteinase; NA, not available; NLF, nasal lavage fluid; OVA, ovalbumin; PDCD5, programmed cell death protein 5; PM,  
particulate matter; ROA, route of administration; RSV, respiratory syncytial virus; TGF- β1, tumor growth factor-beta 1; TIMP, tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase;  
TIO, tiotropium bromide or tiotropium bromide hydrate; TNF-α, tumor necrosis factor-alpha; 4-DAMP, 1,1-dimethyl-4-diphenylacetoxypiperidinium iodide.
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Table 3 Impact of Muscarinic Receptor Antagonists on the Inflammatory Cellular Response Induced by Different Pro-Inflammatory  
Stimuli in Laboratory Animals. Statistically Significant Results with a P<0.05 are Reported in the Table

Investigated 
Treatment

Pro-Inflammatory 
Stimulus

Investigated Outcomes in the in vivo Studies on Laboratory Animals

Total Inflammatory Cell 
Count

Eosinophils Macrophages Neutrophils Lymphocytes Monocytes Basophils Total Protein 
Amount

Lung 
Inflammatory 
Score

TIO inh. OVA BALf:↓36,44* in advanced-age 

mice,39 chronic challenge,40 

acute and chronic challenge;22 

↑ acute challenge;40≈35,41,42

BALf: ↓ in advanced-age mice,39 

acute onset and relapse of allergic 
asthma,36,38* acute challenge,22 

chronic challenge;22,40 ↑ acute 

challenge;40≈35,41–43*. 
Lung: ↓ in submucosal 

cartilaginous airways,41 acute 

onset and relapse of allergic 
asthma;36,38* ≈ in submucosal and 

adventitia of non-cartilaginous 

airways and adventitia of 
cartilaginous airways,41 total and 

nerve-associated eosinophils43*

BALf: ↑ acute challenge;40  

↓ acute challenge,22 chronic  
challenge;22,40≈35,36,41–43*,  

acute onset of allergic asthma38*

BALf: ↓ in advanced-age mice;39≈35,41–43*, 

acute challenge,40 chronic challenge,40 

acute onset of allergic asthma38*

BALf: ↓ chronic challenge,22,40 

acute onset and relapse of 
allergic asthma38*;≈35,36,39,41,43*, 

acute challenge22,40

/ / / Lung: ↓ acute 

onset and 
relapse of 

allergic 

asthma35,38

OVA + exposure to 

PM

BALf:↓37 BALf:↓37 BALf:↓37 BALf:↓37 BALf:↓37 / / / /

CS BALf:↓28–31 

Lung:↓28,31 Serum:≈31

BALf:↓31 

Serum:≈31

BALf:↓28,31≈29 BALf:↓28–30≈31 

Serum:≈31

BALf:↓28,29≈31 

Serum:≈31

BALf:≈30 

Serum:≈31

Serum:≈31 Serum:≈31 Lung:↓28,31

CS + H1N1 infection BALf:↓27 / BALf:↓27 BALf:↓27 / / / / /

CS + RSV infection / / BALf:≈27 BALf:↓27 / / / / /

OD BALf:≈34* BALf:≈34* BALf:≈34* BALf:≈34* BALf:≈34* / / / /

House dust mite 

extract

BALf:≈33* BALf:≈33* / / / / / / Lung:↓33*

RB BALf: ↓ 40%IRB, 60%ERB, and 

40%/60%CRB;45 ≈ 50%IRB45

/ BALf: ↓ 40%IRB and 40%/60% 

CRB;45 ≈ 50%IRB and 60%ERB45

BALf: ↓ 40%IRB 50%IRB, 60%ERB, and 

40%/60%CRB45

/ / / BALf: ↓ 40%IRB 

and 40%/60% 
CRB;45 ≈ 50%IRB 

and 60%ERB45

/

CdCl2 BALf:↓47 / BALf:≈47 

Lung: ↓ in alveoli, peri-bronchial  

regions, and parenchyma.47

BALf:↓47 

Lung: ↓ in alveoli, peri-bronchial regions, 

and parenchyma47

/ / / BALf:↓47 Lung:↓47

LPS BALf:≈30 / / BALf:↓30 

Lung: ↓ in cartilaginous, non-cartilaginous 
airways and parenchyma32

/ BALf:≈30 / / /

Acidic solution BALf:↓46 

Lung:↓46

/ BALf:↓46 BALf:↓46 BALf:↓46 / / / /

BCQB inh. CS BALf:↓28 

Lung:↓28

/ BALf:↓28 BALf:↓28 

Lung:↓28

BALf:≈28 / / / Lung:↓28

OVA BALf:↓36 BALf:↓36 

Lung:↓36 

Nasal mucosa:↓50*

BALf:↓36 / BALf:≈36 / / / /
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Total Inflammatory Cell 
Count
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Lung 
Inflammatory 
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acute and chronic challenge;22 

↑ acute challenge;40≈35,41,42
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acute onset and relapse of allergic 
asthma,36,38* acute challenge,22 

chronic challenge;22,40 ↑ acute 

challenge;40≈35,41–43*. 
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cartilaginous airways,41 acute 

onset and relapse of allergic 
asthma;36,38* ≈ in submucosal and 

adventitia of non-cartilaginous 

airways and adventitia of 
cartilaginous airways,41 total and 

nerve-associated eosinophils43*

BALf: ↑ acute challenge;40  

↓ acute challenge,22 chronic  
challenge;22,40≈35,36,41–43*,  

acute onset of allergic asthma38*

BALf: ↓ in advanced-age mice;39≈35,41–43*, 

acute challenge,40 chronic challenge,40 

acute onset of allergic asthma38*

BALf: ↓ chronic challenge,22,40 

acute onset and relapse of 
allergic asthma38*;≈35,36,39,41,43*, 

acute challenge22,40

/ / / Lung: ↓ acute 

onset and 
relapse of 

allergic 

asthma35,38

OVA + exposure to 

PM

BALf:↓37 BALf:↓37 BALf:↓37 BALf:↓37 BALf:↓37 / / / /

CS BALf:↓28–31 

Lung:↓28,31 Serum:≈31

BALf:↓31 

Serum:≈31

BALf:↓28,31≈29 BALf:↓28–30≈31 

Serum:≈31

BALf:↓28,29≈31 

Serum:≈31

BALf:≈30 

Serum:≈31

Serum:≈31 Serum:≈31 Lung:↓28,31

CS + H1N1 infection BALf:↓27 / BALf:↓27 BALf:↓27 / / / / /

CS + RSV infection / / BALf:≈27 BALf:↓27 / / / / /

OD BALf:≈34* BALf:≈34* BALf:≈34* BALf:≈34* BALf:≈34* / / / /

House dust mite 

extract

BALf:≈33* BALf:≈33* / / / / / / Lung:↓33*

RB BALf: ↓ 40%IRB, 60%ERB, and 

40%/60%CRB;45 ≈ 50%IRB45

/ BALf: ↓ 40%IRB and 40%/60% 

CRB;45 ≈ 50%IRB and 60%ERB45

BALf: ↓ 40%IRB 50%IRB, 60%ERB, and 

40%/60%CRB45

/ / / BALf: ↓ 40%IRB 

and 40%/60% 
CRB;45 ≈ 50%IRB 

and 60%ERB45

/

CdCl2 BALf:↓47 / BALf:≈47 

Lung: ↓ in alveoli, peri-bronchial  

regions, and parenchyma.47

BALf:↓47 

Lung: ↓ in alveoli, peri-bronchial regions, 

and parenchyma47

/ / / BALf:↓47 Lung:↓47

LPS BALf:≈30 / / BALf:↓30 

Lung: ↓ in cartilaginous, non-cartilaginous 
airways and parenchyma32

/ BALf:≈30 / / /

Acidic solution BALf:↓46 

Lung:↓46

/ BALf:↓46 BALf:↓46 BALf:↓46 / / / /

BCQB inh. CS BALf:↓28 

Lung:↓28

/ BALf:↓28 BALf:↓28 

Lung:↓28

BALf:≈28 / / / Lung:↓28

OVA BALf:↓36 BALf:↓36 

Lung:↓36 

Nasal mucosa:↓50*

BALf:↓36 / BALf:≈36 / / / /
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Single intratracheal administration of 4-DAMP 3.8– 
38.0 μg/kg to ICR mice stimulated with porcine pan-
creatic elastase (PPE), had no modulatory effect on the 
number of total inflammatory cells and neutrophil count 
in BALf.54

Mepenzolate
In DBA/2 and ICR mice exposed to CS, intratracheal 
administration of mepenzolate 38.0 μg/kg reduced the 
total number of inflammatory cells, neutrophils, and 

alveolar macrophages in lung tissue, and decreased the 
gene over-expression of MIP-2 and KC, but not MCP-1 
and TNF-α. Mepenzolate reduced the protein over- 
expression of MIP-2, KC, MCP-1, and TNF-α in 
BALf.54

In ICR mice challenged with PPE, inhaled mepenzo-
late 0.38–38.0 μg/kg reduced the total number of leuko-
cytes and neutrophils, and the over-expression of 
TNF-α, MCP-1, and KC, but not MIP-2 in the BALf. 
Mepenzolate partially restored the gene and protein 
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Table 3 (Continued). 

Investigated 
Treatment

Pro-Inflammatory 
Stimulus

Investigated Outcomes in the in vivo Studies on Laboratory Animals

Total Inflammatory Cell 
Count

Eosinophils Macrophages Neutrophils Lymphocytes Monocytes Basophils Total Protein 
Amount

Lung 
Inflammatory 
Score

GLY syst. CS BALf:↓25 / BALf:↓25 BALf:↓25 BALf:↓25 / / BALf:↓25 Lung:↓25

GLY inh. CS BALf:↓29 / BALf:↓29 

Lung: ↓ in alveolar spaces29

BALf:↓29 

Lung: ↓ in alveolar spaces29

BALf:≈29 / / / /

V0162 inh. OVA BALf:↓44* / / / / / / / /

IB inh. OVA / Nasal mucosa:↓50* / / / / / / /

CdCl2 BALf: ↓ acute challenge;52≈51 

chronic challenge52

/ BALf:≈51 acute and chronic  
challenge52

BALf:↓51 acute challenge;52 ≈ chronic 
challenge52

/ / / BALf: ≈ chronic 
challenge52

Lung:↓51

ACL inh. CS / Lung: ≈ in alveolar septa and 
airways49

Lung: ≈ in alveolar septa and  
airways49

Lung: ↓ in alveolar septa49 / / / / /

Af extract / BALf:↓48 BALf:≈48 BALf:≈48 BALf:≈48 / / BALf:↓48 /

4-DAMP syst. CS BALf:↓53 / BALf:↓53 BALf:↓53 BALf:↓53 / / / /

LPS BALf:↓26 / / BALf:↓26 / / / / /

4-DAMP inh. PPE BALf:≈54* / / BALf:≈54* / / / / /

Mepenzolate 

bromide inh.

PPE BALf:↓54 / / BALf:↓54 / / / / /

CS Lung:↓54* / Lung: ↓ in alveoli54* Lung:↓54* / / / / /

Anisodamine 
syst.

OVA BALf:↓55 

Lung: ↓ in peribronchial and 

perivascular regions54

BALf:↓55 

Lung: ↓ in airway walls55

/ / / / / / /

Note: *Intranasal or intratracheal instillation. 
Abbreviations: ACL, aclidinium; Af, Aspergillus fumigatus; BALf, bronchoalveolar lavage fluid; BCQB, bencycloquidium bromide; CdCl2, cadmium chloride; COPD,  
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; CRB, combined resistive breathing; CS, cigarette smoke; ERB, expiratory resistive breathing; GLY, glycopyrronium; H1N1,  
influenza virus A/PR/8/34; IB, ipratropium bromide; IFN, interferon; IL, interleukin; IRB, inspiratory resistive breathing; KC, keratinocyte-derived chemokine; LPS,  
lipopolysaccharide; MAC-1, macrophage-1 antigen; MCP, monocyte chemoattractant protein; MIP, macrophage inflammatory protein; MMP, matrix metalloproteinase;  
NA, not available; NLF, nasal lavage fluid; OVA, ovalbumin; PDCD5, programmed cell death protein 5; PM, particulate matter; RB, resistive breathing; ROA, route of  
administration; RSV, respiratory syncytial virus; TGF- β1, tumor growth factor-beta 1; TIMP, tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase; TIO, tiotropium bromide or tiotropium  
bromide hydrate; TNF-α, tumor necrosis factor-alpha; 4-DAMP, 1,1-dimethyl-4-diphenylacetoxypiperidinium iodide.
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over-expression of HDAC2, as well as HDAC enzy-
matic activity, and suppressed the level of phosphory-
lated NF-κB, without exerting a modulatory effect on 
IκB-α.54

Anisodamine
In BALB/c mice challenged with OVA, intraperitoneal 
administration of anisodamine 0.75–3 mg/kg 
inhibited the influx of total inflammatory cells and 
eosinophils in BALf. Anisodamine suppressed the 

peribronchial and perivascular infiltration of inflamma-
tory cells in the lungs, reduced the influx of 
eosinophils into airway walls and the over-expression 
of IL-4 (−83.00%), and increased the level of IFN-γ in 
BALf.55

V0162
In guinea pigs challenged with OVA, intratracheal admin-
istration of V0162 50 μg reduced the extensive infiltration 
of leukocytes in BALf (−27.00%).44

Table 3 (Continued). 

Investigated 
Treatment

Pro-Inflammatory 
Stimulus

Investigated Outcomes in the in vivo Studies on Laboratory Animals

Total Inflammatory Cell 
Count

Eosinophils Macrophages Neutrophils Lymphocytes Monocytes Basophils Total Protein 
Amount

Lung 
Inflammatory 
Score
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Lung: ↓ in alveolar spaces29

BALf:↓29 

Lung: ↓ in alveolar spaces29

BALf:≈29 / / / /

V0162 inh. OVA BALf:↓44* / / / / / / / /

IB inh. OVA / Nasal mucosa:↓50* / / / / / / /

CdCl2 BALf: ↓ acute challenge;52≈51 

chronic challenge52

/ BALf:≈51 acute and chronic  
challenge52

BALf:↓51 acute challenge;52 ≈ chronic 
challenge52

/ / / BALf: ≈ chronic 
challenge52

Lung:↓51

ACL inh. CS / Lung: ≈ in alveolar septa and 
airways49

Lung: ≈ in alveolar septa and  
airways49

Lung: ↓ in alveolar septa49 / / / / /

Af extract / BALf:↓48 BALf:≈48 BALf:≈48 BALf:≈48 / / BALf:↓48 /

4-DAMP syst. CS BALf:↓53 / BALf:↓53 BALf:↓53 BALf:↓53 / / / /

LPS BALf:↓26 / / BALf:↓26 / / / / /

4-DAMP inh. PPE BALf:≈54* / / BALf:≈54* / / / / /

Mepenzolate 
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PPE BALf:↓54 / / BALf:↓54 / / / / /

CS Lung:↓54* / Lung: ↓ in alveoli54* Lung:↓54* / / / / /

Anisodamine 
syst.

OVA BALf:↓55 

Lung: ↓ in peribronchial and 

perivascular regions54

BALf:↓55 

Lung: ↓ in airway walls55

/ / / / / / /

Note: *Intranasal or intratracheal instillation. 
Abbreviations: ACL, aclidinium; Af, Aspergillus fumigatus; BALf, bronchoalveolar lavage fluid; BCQB, bencycloquidium bromide; CdCl2, cadmium chloride; COPD,  
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; CRB, combined resistive breathing; CS, cigarette smoke; ERB, expiratory resistive breathing; GLY, glycopyrronium; H1N1,  
influenza virus A/PR/8/34; IB, ipratropium bromide; IFN, interferon; IL, interleukin; IRB, inspiratory resistive breathing; KC, keratinocyte-derived chemokine; LPS,  
lipopolysaccharide; MAC-1, macrophage-1 antigen; MCP, monocyte chemoattractant protein; MIP, macrophage inflammatory protein; MMP, matrix metalloproteinase;  
NA, not available; NLF, nasal lavage fluid; OVA, ovalbumin; PDCD5, programmed cell death protein 5; PM, particulate matter; RB, resistive breathing; ROA, route of  
administration; RSV, respiratory syncytial virus; TGF- β1, tumor growth factor-beta 1; TIMP, tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase; TIO, tiotropium bromide or tiotropium  
bromide hydrate; TNF-α, tumor necrosis factor-alpha; 4-DAMP, 1,1-dimethyl-4-diphenylacetoxypiperidinium iodide.
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Anti-Inflammatory Effect of Muscarinic 
Receptor Antagonists in Clinical Studies
An overview concerning the anti-inflammatory impact of 
TIO administered via inhalation in COPD patients is 
reported in Table 4.

Four weeks of treatment with TIO 18 μg reduced the 
synthesis of LTB4 by blood neutrophils activated with 
formyl-L-methionyl-L-leucyl-phenylalanine and primed 
with GM-CSF,56 with no reduction in the release of IL-6 
and TNF-α in the exhaled breath condensate of stable 
COPD patients.57

A 3-month treatment with TIO 18 μg increased the 
expression of acetylated histone H3 and the release of 
IL-8 and MMP-9 in induced sputum of COPD 
patients.58,59 No modulatory effect was detected on 
HDAC2 expression,58 serum level of C-reactive protein 
(CRP), and total number of inflammatory cells, macro-
phages, neutrophils, and eosinophils.59

A 6-month treatment with TIO 18 μg reduced the 
number of white blood cells but did not modulate the 
serum levels of CRP, IL-8, serum amyloid A, TNF-α, 
and fibrinogen.60

Treatment for 1 year with TIO 18 μg increased the 
concentration of IL-8 in the sputum of smoking COPD 
patients, without affecting the levels of serum CRP, serum 
IL-6, and sputum IL-6.61

Quality of Evidence and Risk of Bias
Three out of six clinical studies (50.00%) included in this 
systematic review were ranked as being of medium quality 
(Jadad score =3), whereas the other half (50.00%) of them 
was characterized by low-quality level (Jadad score <3).

The traffic light plot for the assessment of the risk of 
bias of each included clinical study is reported in Figure 
1A, and the weighted plot for the assessment of the overall 
risk of bias by domains is shown in Figure 1B.

Most of the clinical studies had a low risk of bias for 
the randomization process (3 [50.00%]), missing outcome 
data (5 [83.33%]), and selection of the reported results (6 
[100.00%]). Of the six clinical trials, three (50.00%) had 
a high risk of bias due to deviations from intended inter-
vention whereas four studies (66.67%) had some concerns 
on the risk of bias in the domain of measurement of the 
outcomes.

Discussion
The evidence originating from the present systematic 
review indicates that therapy with muscarinic receptor Ta
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Figure 1 Assessment of the risk of bias via the Cochrane RoB 2 tool displayed by means of a traffic light plot of the risk of bias of each included clinical study (A), and weighted plot 
for the distribution of the overall risk of bias within each bias domain via the Cochrane RoB 2 tool (B) (n=6 clinical studies). Traffic light plot reports five risk of bias domains: D1, bias 
arising from the randomization process; D2, bias due to deviations from intended intervention; D3, bias due to missing outcome data; D4, bias in measurement of the outcome; D5, 
bias in selection of the reported result; Yellow circle indicates some concerns on the risk of bias and green circle represents low risk of bias. 
Note: Figure image was created using https://mcguinlu.shinyapps.io/robvis/. 
Abbreviation: RoB, risk of bias.
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antagonists in general, and LAMAs, in particular, may 
exert significant anti-inflammatory effect from bench-to- 
bedside. Among the approved LAMAs, most of the current 
evidence on the anti-inflammatory activity in the airways 
is related to TIO. Evidence demonstrated a reduction in the 
synthesis and release of cytokines and chemokines, as well 
as the total and differential number of inflammatory cells, 
induced by several pro-inflammatory different stimuli such 
as ACh, HCl, CS, CdCl2, IL-1β, LPS, OVA, PHA, RB, 
TGF-β, and viral infections. Effectively, it has been thor-
oughly documented that the mode of action of TIO con-
sists of a bronchodilator effect and reduced mucus 
secretion. Interestingly, preclinical evidence also suggests 
an anti-inflammatory effect of TIO.7 Conversely, few data 
are currently available for ACL and GLY, whereas no 
studies on the potential anti-inflammatory effect of ume-
clidinium have been reported.

In pre-clinical settings, the most direct way to deliver 
pulmonary drugs to the target tissue is via intratracheal, 
intranasal, or aerosol delivery. Although intranasal instilla-
tion and nebulization are very different administration 
techniques,62 it has been demonstrated that both are effec-
tive at achieving dose-dependent lung deposition and dis-
play a comparable systemic exposure.63

Interestingly, it has been documented that TIO may 
increase the percentage of apoptotic CD3+ and CD8+ 
PBT-cells and reduced the apoptotic CD4+ cells in 
COPD patients.21 This contradictory finding could be 
explained by a different degree of binding between Ach 
and T lymphocytes, therefore it can be hypothesized that 
muscarinic receptor stimulation regulates the apoptosis 
and restores the physiological balance between CD4+ 
and CD8+ PBT-cells.64

Paradoxically, long-term treatment with TIO was asso-
ciated with an increased concentration of IL-8 and MMP-9 
in the sputum of COPD patients. This evidence can be the 
result of the inhibitory action of TIO exerted on mucus- 
secreting airway goblet cells, thus leading to a reduced 
amount of mucus secretion and a higher concentration of 
the mediators in the sputum.59,61

In any case, the evidence of this qualitative synthesis 
supports the current hypothesis that non-neurogenic Ach 
contributes to airway inflammation via activation of 
mAchRs.65 In fact, multiple pro-inflammatory stimuli can 
lead to the release of Ach from respiratory epithelial cells, 
fibroblasts, and inflammatory cells, thus producing various 
biological reactions in an auto/paracrine manner.66

Blockade of muscarinic M3 receptors by LAMA might 
result in anti-inflammatory effects in the airways; such 
effects might be increased by the concomitant activation 
of beta2 receptors by LABA.13 However, clinical studies 
including airway inflammatory biomarkers in patients with 
COPD are required to assess these pharmacological 
effects.

In this respect, the blockage of M3 mAchR elicited by 
LAMAs seems to result in anti-inflammatory effects in the 
airways, which could be synergistically increased by con-
comitant treatment with LABAs.65 Recent evidence 
further supports the beneficial synergistic interaction at 
the level of human medium bronchi and small airways 
not only when TIO is combined with the long-acting β2 

adrenoceptor agonist (LABA) olodaterol (OLO) as LABA/ 
LAMA fixed-dose combination (FDC),67 but also when 
a LAMA is combined with an inhaled corticosteroid 
(ICS),68 and when ICSs, LABAs and LAMAs are com-
bined in triple FDCs.69 Overall, the currently available 
data on the anti-inflammatory effect of LAMAs support 
the evidence coming from studies performed ex vivo con-
cerning the release of non-neurogenic Ach in the airways.9

The evidence arising from clinical trials specifically 
designed to assess the anti-inflammatory profile of 
LAMAs has been focused exclusively on TIO. Certainly, 
TIO demonstrated short- and long-term anti-inflammatory 
activity in COPD, although it did not modulate all the pro- 
inflammatory investigated outcomes. These clinical studies 
were performed by administering TIO at 18 μg via the 
HandiHaler device in non-randomized clinical trials.56–61 

This represents the main limitation of this systematic 
review, as there is an unmet need to understand whether 
reaching small airways by delivering TIO at 5 μg via 
Respimat device may further improve the anti- 
inflammatory activity of this LAMA. This is a hypothesis 
based on the recent evidence from randomized controlled 
trials (RCTs) that TIO alone, or in combination with an 
ICS and/or a LABA, is effective in reducing the risk of 
COPD and asthma exacerbation.70–72

In this respect, it seems that TIO at 5 μg via Respimat 
may lead to ceiling effect that, in turn, may effectively 
modulate pulmonary inflammation.73 The clinical benefit 
of TIO in reducing the risk of COPD exacerbation is 
further confirmed by a recent meta-analysis demonstrating 
that treatment with LAMA in stable COPD produced 
a lower incidence of exacerbation compared to LABA.74 

In asthmatic patients, the exploratory analyses conducted 
by Szefler et al72 and Casale et al75 confirmed the efficacy 
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of TIO added to ICSs, with or without other controllers, in 
improving the frequency of exacerbations.

Probably the anti-inflammatory action of LAMAs is 
directly accountable for the reduction in the risk of exacer-
bation. However, although current pre-clinical evidence 
supports this hypothesis, some studies in COPD patients 
provided contrasting results. According to Powrie et al.61 

TIO-induced prevention of COPD exacerbations is rather 
associated with an improvement in dynamic hyperinflation 
or airway mucus hypersecretion. As argued by the authors, 
the main limitation of the study was the use of sputum 
samples to quantify inflammatory markers, as they are 
difficult to be obtained and are characterized by high 
variability in cytokine levels.61 Furthermore, TIO could 
have reduced mucus secretion, thus producing a higher 
release of mediators in sputum.61 Measurement of sputum 
markers may not be fully reflective of the changes occur-
ring in the bronchial mucosa,76 therefore further clinical 
investigations are needed, especially to identify the appro-
priate inflammatory markers to measure in bronchial 
biopsies.77

Evidence from experimental models documented that 
LAMAs reduces mucus production,78 and in particular, 
COPD patients reported a subjective improvement in spu-
tum clearance upon treatment with TIO.61 Mucus hyper-
secretion is indeed an important feature of chronic 
obstructive respiratory disorders such as COPD and 
asthma, and contributes to alter the quality of life, morbid-
ity and mortality of patients.79

The M3 mAchR represents the dominant subtype in the 
regulation of neuronally mediated mucus secretion from 
submucosal glands and goblet cells,80,81 and TIO is, in 
particular, one of the LAMAs with higher selectivity for 
this receptor.65 MUC5AC gene is the main mucin gene 
expressed in human airway epithelial cells,79 and TIO was 
reported to reduce the number of MUC5AC-positive gob-
let cell in a guinea pig model,82 mucus gland 
hypertrophy,32 and prevented neutrophil elastase-induced 
goblet cell metaplasia in mice,83 an effect that seemed 
related to a reduced recruitment of neutrophils in vivo.82,83 

Indeed, these mechanisms may also contribute to an indir-
ect anti-inflammatory effect leading to clinical benefits.

In any case, recent investigations provide the evidence 
that TIO 5 μg via Respimat is effective in improving lung 
function, asthma control, and exacerbation risk when 
given as add-on therapy in children, adolescents, and 
adult patients independent of the markers of T2 inflamma-
tion, namely total IgE and blood eosinophil counts.72,75

Therefore, there is the rational for administering TIO 
Respimat as add-on therapy with no requirement for phe-
notyping patients before treatment.72,75

Indeed, the scientific interest in TIO in asthma is 
further proved by the number of RCTs registered in the 
ClinicalTirals.gov database and reporting results for the 
efficacy and the safety profile of TIO 5 μg via Respimat 
in children and adolescents (8 studies) and adults (17 
studies) patients (Table 5). Considering that Respimat 
permits to optimize the delivery of TIO 5 μg into the 
small airways, it is expected that the anti-inflammatory 
effect of TIO via Respimat may be superior to that elicited 
by TIO via HandiHaler because the non-neuronal choli-
nergic system, and related inflammation, is prevalent at the 
level of small airways.9 Effectively, across the currently 
available LAMAs, only TIO mostly 5 μg once-daily via 
Respimat is recommended as an add-on therapy and con-
troller option in asthmatic patients at Steps 4 and 5.2

Conclusions
A large pre-clinical body of evidence supports the beneficial 
impact of TIO against airway inflammation. Further well- 
designed RCTs are needed to better elucidate the anti- 
inflammatory mechanisms leading to the protective effect 
of LAMAs against the risk of exacerbation via identifying 
suitable biomarkers. Finally, but not less important, head-to- 
head comparisons across the approved LAMAs performed 
in human ex vivo experimental settings via translational 
research could better characterize the specific anti- 
inflammatory profile of each antimuscarinic agent.

Abbreviations
Ach, acetylcholine; ACL, aclidinium; AHR, airway hyper-
responsiveness; ASM, airway smooth muscle; BALf, 
bronchoalveolar lavage fluid; BCQB, bencycloquidium 
bromide; Cch, carbachol; CdCl2, cadmium chloride; 

Table 5 Search Details for “Respimat” and “Asthma” in the 
ClinicalTrials.gov Database by Applying the Filters “with 
Results” and “Interventional” (Last Update July 28th 2020)

Terms 
Synonyms

Search Results* Entire Database**

Respimat 25 studies 191 studies
Asthma 
Asthmatic

25 studies 

–

3778 studies 

550 studies

Notes: – no studies found, *number of studies in the search results containing the 
term or synonym; **number of studies in the entire database containing the term or 
synonym.
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COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; CRP, 
C-reactive protein; CS, cigarette smoke; CSE, cigarette 
smoke extract; GLY, glycopyrronium; GM-CSF, granulo-
cyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor; HCl, hydro-
chloric acid; HDAC2, histone deacetylase 2; IB, 
ipratropium bromide; IFN-γ, interferon-gamma; IκB, inhi-
bitor of NF-κB; Iκκα, inhibitor kappa kinase alpha; IL, 
interleukin; KC/CXCL1, keratinocyte-derived chemokine; 
LAMA, long-acting muscarinic receptor antagonist; LPS, 
lipopolysaccharide; LTB4, leukotriene B4; mAchR, mus-
carinic acetylcholine receptor; MAC-1, macrophage-1 
antigen; MCP-1, monocyte chemoattractant; MIP, macro-
phage inflammatory protein; MMP, metalloproteinase; NF- 
κB, nuclear factor-κB; NLF, nasal lavage fluid; OVA, 
ovalbumin; PBT, peripheral blood T; PHA, phytohemag-
glutinin; PPE, porcine pancreatic elastase; RB, resistive 
breathing; TGF-β1, tumor growth factor-beta 1; TIMP, 
tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase; TIO, tiotropium bro-
mide; TNF-α, tumor necrosis factor-alpha; 4-DAMP, 
1,1-dimethyl-4-diphenylacetoxypiperidinium iodide.
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